Holiday Programme
Full Day - Onsite
Full Day - Excursion
Longer Half Day
Half Day Morning
Half Day Afternoon
Longer Half Day - Excursion

KASP
45 Knighton Road, Hillcrest, Hamilton, New
Zealand

Public Holiday

Onsite Day

07:30 a.m.-05:30 p.m.
07:30 a.m.-05:30 p.m.
09:00 a.m.-03:00 p.m.
07:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
12:30 p.m.-05:30 p.m.
09:00 a.m.-03:00 p.m.

Excursion Day

$45.00
$60.00
$35.00
$30.00
$30.00
$50.00
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This week is Wheels Week so bring
your wheels & HELMETS tomorrow,
togs too. But as for today, stay
home & relax!!

Wheels Day/Hut Day - Choose to be
outside on your wheels (bring
helmet) or inside making a Hut.
Bring your togs & rash shirt too if
you want to swim :)

EXTREME EDGE - Put on your
climbing shoes, harness up and
climb until your arms are sore!.
After a good work out, a swim
might be needed :)

MASTER CHEF 2021 - Will you
take out the 2021 cooking
challenge? I am yet to decide what
you will cook. Pizza, muffins,
cakes? Give me your ideas!

FREAKY FRIDAY - Although we are
going 2 the movies DRESS UP as an
adult today. Staff will dress up as
you. Once back watch the old FF
movie!
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CORNHOLE BOARDS - Christine &
Ian will help us make Cornhole
Boards for KASP. You get to
design, paint & use first. Wear old
clothes!

GYMNASTIC ACADEMY - I know
you love to jump, flip and go crazy
so today you get to spend time to
do this on a specially designed jump
mat!

WEETBIX CHALLENGE - Swim,
run, then bike. Who will be brave
enough to do Whaea Ringi's
Weetbix Challenge? I WILL,
except I might walk!

BOUNCY WATER CASTLE - I'm
bringing it on today. A water sports
day with a fun water feature &
other crazy water games. Bring
TOGS & RASH SHIRTS please!

TRIPPLE 'R' DAY - Rest, Relax &
Recoup. After 3 days of full on
activity you may want to take time
out and lounge about.
TECHNOLOGY A GO!!!
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GALA WEEK - This week we will
make things for our GALA next
Tuesday. What items can you think
of to sell. Proceeds will go to
charity.

FUNZONE/PIRANA PARK - Today
you will play Mini Golf, Laser Tag
& Arcade games. You get 1 game
each & 50 tickets preloaded to
redeem prizes then its off to the
Park

ARTS DAY TAKE TWO - Day 2 of
preparing for our Gala will be
today. I am looking forward to
seeing what else you can create for
the GALA DAY.

THE FUN SHED - Its LOUD but
FUN. Today you get to spin on the
teacups, shoot balls @ your
friends, run & play. Bring EXTRA
FOOD, WATER & wear socks pls!

ARTS DAY TAKE THREE - This is
the last day to make items for the
GALA next week. Have we got
food, art work ETC to sell? NO
then lets get busy!!
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CHALLENGE DAY - Today you get
to make the challenges & then
challenge others. Can they hop on
one leg for 1min, can they make a
paper rubix cube, lets see!

GALA DAY - Bring along a winning
smile & get busy selling our made
wares for Charity. There will be
food, games, toys, books & more!

INLINE SKATING - It's been a
year since we went Inline Skating.
Can you remember how? Bring your
skates if you have & your own
HELMET too :)

TRIPPLE 'R' TAKE TWO - Along
with taking a well deserved break
before School starts, lets spice up
the day with some impromptu
Treasure Hunting!

SHARED LUNCH/MOVIE DAY - We
are off to the movies in the morning
then back for a shared lunch,
followed by another movie &
popcorn onsite. YEEH HAH

For more information, call +64 -21819111 Or +64 -21819111
or email supervisorhp@kasp.co.nz

Book now at kasp.aimyplus.com

